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1441.

July8.
Westminster.

Membrane 1 !>/— rout.

Falmouthe,Gerard Walrave,master of a ship called la Jesus ot Falmouthe,
Hankyn Hood,master of a ship called la ]\[arie of Falmouthe,a man

called Wolft',master of a ship called le Crufofre of Truru, and other

evildoers took of late a ship of Brittanycalled la Jnliane of Vanes,
whereof Alan Byboll is master, laden with goods and merchandise of

John Burdyn and other merchants of Brittanyto carry to Bordeaux,and

broughtit to the river Jeround and there disposed of the cargo at will : —

and theyare appointed to make inquisition in the county touchingthe
same.

Commissionto Henry,earl of Northumberland,Thomas Percy,knight,
Thomas Haryngton,Christopher Banaster,Peter Talbot and William
Proctour to arrest Thomas Malhom of Calton,' gentilman,'John Malhom
of Malhom,' gentilman,' William Malhomof Calton,John Smerethwayt
of Calton,Thomas Kakys of Calton,and Richard Forster of Calton,and
to bringthem beforethe kingin chancery to answer touchingthe charges
to be brought against them. ByC.

MKMHRANE lid.

July23. Commissionto T. bishopof Norwich,John,duke of Norfolk,William,
Westminster. earl of Suffolk,Robert de Morley,knight, John Fray,William Goderede,

William Paston,John Clyfton,knight,and Thomas Tudenham,knight,
to make inquisition in Norfolk touchingall errors, defects and misprisions
committed in Norwich for lack of good governance of the mayors, sheriffs

and aldermen of the city.

July6.
Westminster.

July27.
Westminster

MEMBRANE lOd.

Commission of oyer and terminer to Henry,earl of Northumberland,
Thomas de Clyfford,knight,William Haryngton,Thomas Fulthorp,
Thomas Stirkeland,knight,Robert Laybourne,knight,HenryFenwyk,
knight, John Penyngton,knight,John Markham,Thomas Haryngton of

Hornby,Thomas Bethom and Richard Knyght,to enquire in the county
of Westmoreland touchingthe complaint of Thomas Batythat Thomas
Fetherstanehalgh,late of Whytfeld,co. Northumberland,' gentilman,1

Hugh Forster, late of Penreth, co. Cumberland,'gentilman,' Roger
Lancastre,late of Sokbred,co. Westmoreland,' gentilman,' Robert
Sandford,late of Astone,co. Westmoreland,'gentilman,'

and John
Sclatter,late of Penreth,co. Cumberland,* sclatter,'

with other evildoers

broke the closes and houses of the said Thomas Batyat Burgham and

Regill,co. Westmoreland,and took 30 oxen, 65 cows and 400 sheep worth

172 marks and assaulted his men and servants and so threatened him and

his men and servants that theydare not for a longtime go openly about

their business,and thus he lost their service.

For 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

Commissionto the justices of the peace and of oyer and terminer and

the sheriff in Kent to enquire touchingthe names of persons holdinghouses
and of other persons in the county specified in a grant made to the king
bythe commonalties of England in the last Parliament byadvice and
assent of the lords spiritual and temporal in the same, for the safe keeping
of the sea, of IQd. yearly to be leviedon every alien householder in England,
men and women born in Walesalone cxcepted, and of Qd. yearly from all

other aliens with the same exception ; provided always that alien women


